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NEW YORK THEATRICAL PAPER 

TO PASS FROM RECEIVER. 

STILL AGITATING THOSE INTER- 

ESTED IN PAPER TRADE. 

Hearing Last Thursday to Decide Whether 

to Dispose of Property at Private Sale 

or at Auction—Attorney for Receiver 

Stated Property Losing $200 a Day. 

At Hearing Monday Large Creditors 

Favored Sale, Smaller Ones, Supported 

by Blakely Hall, Blocked Motion. 

The hearing lK*fore Judge Lacombe to 
decide whether the New York Morning 
Telegraph should In* sold at private sale 
or at auction was set for Tliursday at 
four o’clock. At the time of going to 
press it could not be learned which course 
was to be ])ursued. 

Attorneys for two sets of creditors of 
the Daily Telegraph Company ap|)eared 
before Judge Lacombe last Monday when 
receiver Arthur H. Masten asked the 
court to direct him to accept someone of 
several offers made for the projierty. An 
offer of f100,000 cash for the Telegraph 
and the Metropolitan .Magazine was the 
most ai'ceptable to creditors for flOlt,- 
000. Creditors for f10,000 preferred an 
offer of f 1 i-ash and ^^08,000 in ii per 
cent bonds to take up the debts and asked 
for an adjournment of two weeks. They 
were Huppqrteil by Blakely Hall’s attor¬ 
ney who said that he was hurrying back 
from Euroi)e and that an effort was be¬ 
ing made to freeze him out. 

For the receiver (’harles W. Gould said 
that the pai)ei was losing f :J00 a day 
and would have to suspend publication 
unless money was raised at once. Judge 
Lacoml>e reserved his de<-i8ion until 
Thursday. 

Mr. Kirby, of the law firm of Gould and 
Wilkie, said on Thursday to a repre¬ 
sentative of The Editoh AM) PuilI.ISHKK 

that there had been no developments in 
the case since the hearing Monday and 
there would l>e nothing to give out until 
after the decision had been rendered. 

It was reported early in the week that 
plans had been matured by which the 
Sunday and Morning Telegraph might 
be taken from the control of the receiver, 
who has had charge for nearly a year, 
and turned over to acompany now prac¬ 
tically formed. Boston and New York 
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WATTERSON ATTACKS MEDICS. MANILA EDITOR CONVICTED. 

Decries Body Snatching After Saving 
Corpse of Friend from Dissectors. 

Through a paragraph heading the edi¬ 
torial column of the Louisville Courier- 
Journal last Sunday, on the outrages of 
body snatching, it became known that 
Henry Watterson was responsible for 
the rescue of the body of Nathan B. 
Walker, formerly of New York, from the 
demonstrator’s pool in the dead house of 
the five medical colleges of Louisville. 
The body now lies in the lot in Cave Hill 
Cemetery owned by the Courier-Journal 
and purchased years ago that its faithful 
employees might have a resting place. 

It seems Mr. Watterson had known 
Walker in his days of prosperity and had 
directed that the body be embalmed and 
held for his friends and buried decently if 
they turned a deaf ear. The night Walk¬ 
er died at the city hospitAl, the body 
was taken to the deadhouse. After a 
search it was recovered from a heap of 
thirty bodies. The indignation shown 
by Mr. Watterson, thus unwittingly re¬ 
vealing his act of charity, promises fur¬ 
ther revelations. 

Walker was formerly a member of the 
Ixitos Club, in New York. He served in 
the Civil War in the Sixty-seventh New 
York. 

Director of the Libertas Found Guilty ot 
Libeling Gen. Bell. 

The trial of the editors of the Libertas, 
a friars’ organ published in Manila and 
strongly anti-American in its policy, for 
libeling Gen. Bell, concluded Monday and 
resulted in the conviction of the director 
of the paper, Manuel Ravago, and the 
acquittal of Friar Tamayo, the paper’s 
religious censor. The prosecution ex¬ 
perienced some difficulty in showing the 
identity of the publishers of the Libertas, 
although Ravago Anally testiAed that he 
alone was responsible. 

At the opening of the hearing the de¬ 
fense admitted that the lilielous article 
was false. The trial failed to disclose 
the actual author of the article, and it is 
possible that another Dominican priest 
may be arrested. Judge Ambler, in 
passing judgment, suggested the enact¬ 
ment of a statute requiring the news¬ 
papers to publish or register the names 
of their proprietors and responsible edi¬ 
tors in order to prevent anonymous 
journalism. Sentence on Ravago was 
deferred. 

Onoto Watanna Gives Bail. 
Onoto Watanna, the Japanese au¬ 

thoress of New York, whose married 
name is Babcock, surrendered herself 
Wednesday at the Sheriff’s office, and 
gave bail in the suit for libel brought 
against her by David Belasco, whom she 
accused of plagiarism. 

Suit Over Daily News Dropped. 
A suit instituted by Col. W. L. Brown, 

who owns about 47 per cent, of the 
stock of the Daily News, against Frank 
A. Munsey and the other directors of the 
New York News Publishing Company, 
was discontinued Monday after the trial 
had been begun before Justice Bischoff. 
Munsey’s lawyers said that they had 
agreed to the discontinuance, but had no 
part in bringing it about. Col. Brown 
wanted his dividends for 11)01. 

Olive Blanche Shale, aged 1(>, 

daughter of J. B. Shale, president of 

The Editor and Publisher Co., 

New York, at 4:85 p. m., Wednes¬ 

day, December 8. 

Miss Marguerite Bouvet, of Reading, 
Pa., the author of folk lore stories and 
books for children, has gone to Boston, 
where she will become editor of a new 
children’s magazine. 

Frederick Dowd, formerly with the cir¬ 
culation department of the New York 
World, is now circulation manager of 
the Sun. 
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offer to tlie United States povernnient | 
the free export of pulp wood in return 
for a re<hietion of .‘>0 |>er i*ent. in the dii-, 
ties now levw-d u|Mjn ('anndinn palp. In 
an ueadeniie sens*' tlie siifrjn'stion is not j 
a had one. But tlie sentiment in tlie ! 
United States is against any tariff revis- ■ 
ion at pivsent,and if there is to lie no re¬ 
modeling of the tariff laws it will lie ex- 
cee<iin>rly difficult to jiei-snade (’on^ivss 
to cut down the very low duty of one- 
twelfth of a cent a jxiuiid, or ifl .»!7 iier 
ton, on ftround wood iiulp, or the pro¬ 
portionately equally small tariff of one- 
sixth of a cent a pound, or )M-r 
ton, on sulphite pulp, even if the five 
shipment of pulp wood lie offert'd in re^ 
turn. 

“It is hard fortheCanadiaiis to lielieve 
that we an- not sufferinjr for want of 
their pulp wood. Butthefiu-t is that it 
is a coiiveiiieiKv to .\merican pulp and j 
papermanufactiiivrs,and notanecessity. 
The Canadian Trade and .Navigation re¬ 
turns for the year ending in .lime last j 
show that durinf!: that year Canadian 
pulp wood of the value of ?1 .Ihl.h.'JH ! 
■was shipped to the United States. There 
are no statistics to show just how much 
pulp wood was made into pajier in this 
country durinjf thosii twelve months, but 
the Twelfth Census of the United States 
shows that duriiiff the calendar year 
liHXl we worked up iflljHIITi.'ilG worth 
of pulp wood into puli) paper, or moiv \ 
than eight times as much as was import- I 

ed from Canaila in the yeareuded in.Iune I 
last, and we certainly used more pulp 
wood during the twelve months last 
mentioned than in I'.MK). It should be 
clear, therefore, that Canadian pulp wood 
is not as yet vitally nei-essary to the 
American pulp and pa])er industry.” 

British Journalist Here. 

St. Ix-o Strachey t-ditor t)f the Is>ndon 
Spectator and one of the foremost of 
English journalists is now on a visit to 
the United States. Hari)er’8 Weekly 
siiys of him: 

“.Mr. Strachej'V most pleasing char¬ 
acteristics aiv his incisiveness and 
breadth. It g(X‘s without saying that 
his eai'ly education was neglected, Ih-- 
cause, forsooth, this is his first visit to 
America ; nevertheless, he knows a deal 
mon- of our country than many of our¬ 
selves know, and, while viewing our 
idiosyncrasieswith that amused tolerance 
which no true Britisher can hide and 
which, in tuni, is amusing to us, he is the 
most conspicuous, consistent, and stanch 
friend of the United States to lie found in 
Ixxidon. He is also, in our judgment, 
the ablest of English journalists. It is 
Well that he should come heiv and ac¬ 
quaint himself with our i)eople, and it is 
fitting that we should expivss our plea¬ 
sure at seeing him and our wi.sh that he 
might remain longer. 

The Week’s Paper Trade. 
Conditij^ns in the pajier trade and in¬ 

dustry continue favorable, says the 
weekly review in the Pai)er Mill. While 
the demand for pa|)er is i)erhaps some¬ 
thing less than it was to lie expected 
judging by the trade of Septemlier and 
(.X-tober, it is strong enough to absorb 
practically all the iiajier jiniduceil. and 
with the coming of cold weather it will 
undoubtedly increas**. Manufacturing 
conditions are,generally s|H*aking, to the 
liking of tlie mill owners. There is water 
enough for power and for mill use, pulp 
wood is, at all events, not scanv and 
there is coal enough in hand and in sight 
to relieve the mill men from any anxiety 
as regards fuel. Priivs an* well main¬ 
tained, and small advainvs are not**)! 
from time to time. Taken as a whole 
the iMijier industry is in as pros|M‘i-ous a 
condition as it has known for many 
months. 

SCOTT THREE-TIERED PRINTING 
AND FOLDING MACHINE. 

ThlRprt^HH will producecopleci 
of 4. (1. H, 10 or 12 pafCM, in 
H^t; paRted.putanafolilod.at 
a ruiitiluir Hpeed up to 26,000 
I>er hour, and puttwocople* 
of 8,. 10 or 12 paK<^M, once 
fold^, toffother, and okaId 
told them aH a 16, 20 or 24 
pHfre pti|M»r. at a runnlnK 
H|»e<*f| up to 13,(MH) |K*r hour. 
It will hImo produce iiiaKa- 
sinea with pa^cH about one- 
half the Hite tff thenewHpai»er 
paire and conKlntiiiir of 8,12. 
IG, 20, 24, 32 and 48 pa^K,aU 

_ InHct In book form and 
- folde<l. 

SCOTT 
‘IT NEVER FAILS 
TO CATCH THE 
MAILS.” 

P Thin max hine will pro¬ 
duce pai»erK roiiKlat- 
InjE of 4, 6, 8. 10. 12 
and 16 paireM. at a riin- 
iiinK iii>eed of 13.000 
l»er hour, deliverlnj? 
them In l»ook form, 
foldetl to half or quar¬ 
ter pajr^ Hite, or l»oth, 
UH orderexl and count* 
e<) In fiftlen. 

TWO-TIERED PRINTING AND FOLDING 
MACHINE FOR MEDIUM-SIZE DAILIES 

Many of the leading dailies have ordered 

THE SCOTT NEW IDEA CASTING BOX 

WALTER SCOTT & CO., 
New York Office. Tlmen Bldf;. 
ChlcafEo Offii'e, Monndnock RIk. 
St. LouIh Office, Security Bhljf. 
RoHton Office, Wlnthrop IUd>r. 

PLAINFIELD, 
N. L U.S.A. 

AGENTS 
T. W. A r. B. Shkridan. London,End 
William E. Loy, . San Franrlwo 
Lons L. Lomkr, . . Hexk-o City 

Victor Herbert’s Second Suit. 
Last Monday counsel for Mark A. 

Blnmenliei-g, editor of the Musical Courier, 
New York, apiieared before Supreme 
Court .liistice I>*ventritt to ask that cer¬ 
tain portions of the complaint of Victor 
Herbert against his client be stricken out 
as irrelevant. Victor Herliert has started 
a second suit for f."i0,000 damages as a 
result of the criticism published about 
liim in a mnsical publication of which 
Mr. Blunienberg is editor-in-cliief. In the 
first suit, which was tried recently, the 
defendant was the musical publication 
company, and the verdict was f l.'),000 
for .Mr. ilerliert The new suit is insti¬ 
tuted against Mr- Blunienlierg |>ersonally. 
The justice took the paiiers and reserved 
his decision. 

The Sun’s Editor as a Nimrod. 
ChesterS. Ijord, managing editor of the 

New York Sun, has lieen playing havoi* 
with the ducks on tlie (ireat South Bay 
lately. He has made several trips to 
tliat sei-tion, and eai-h time has returned 
home with a good sized string of birds. 
Tlie guides near Patcliogiie, L. I ., say no 
lietter sliot ever visited tliat part of the 
bay than Mr. I.ord, but the editor-hunter 
wears his honors modestly. One day 
last week his party bagged thirty-two 
hinls ia u few hoars’ shooting. 

Another Cuban Editor in Trouble. 
('ongressniaii Sobrado. editor of the 

Rei'oncentrado, piiblislied at Havana, 
Cuba, will lie prosei-iited on the cliargt* 
of seilition, if .Iiidge Lamia, setting in 
tlie ens<*s arising from the n*cent strike, 
is allowed to follow out Ills plans. He 
has announced that lie will ask the Su¬ 
preme ('ourt for |H‘rmissioii for such 
prosix'ution. Sohrndo wrote a letter to 
.liidgi* I..anda, admitting ivsponsihility 
for iiuvndiary artick*s. 

I Ik-rnnrd Peters, so long editor and 
jiroprietor of tlie Bi-ooklyn Daily Times, 
is to lx* rememlK*ivd liy a lM*nntifiil 
memoral window in .\ll Souls’ Univer- 
salist Chiin-h, Brooklyn,of which six-iety 

' Mr. Peters was leailerfrom lS.'*(itol8G4. 

CHANGES IN INTEREST. 

The Faribault (Minn.) Journal has been 
piiivlinsed by the Faribault Printing Co., 
comprising Postmaster Kaiser and his 
wife and .M. T. Stewart, one of the pres¬ 
ent proprietors. The new company 
assumed charge Dec. 1. The paix,*r will 
continue to lie Republican 

The Boston Saturday Evening Gazette 
has lx*en sold to William D. James, owner 
of the Sunday Budget. Rolx*rt K. James 
will lx* editor of the paper with .Tohn W. 
Ryan his axsix-iate. 

J. K. Groom, formerly of Galesburg, 
III., has bought the Urbanal (III.) Courier 
and assumed control of the business. Mr. 
Groom has recently been connected with 
the Galesburg Reimblican-Register. 

Linotype Combine Conference. 
At a meeting of the sliareholders of the 

London Liuoty|)e Conipany Tuesday, the 
chairman, Mr. Lawrence, confirmed the 
report that negotiations were on foot 
looking to the amalgamation of all the 
linotyjx* companies. He said that the 
company had been in coinmnnication 
with important capitalists in America 
and Berlin, and if the directors received 
good proposals they would lx*submitted 
to the shareholders. Regarding the dis¬ 
pute with the Canadian company, tlie 
chairman said that there would lx* a 
conference soon lx*tween represeiiGitives 
of the two concerns. 

New York Commercial’s Raise. 

It is announced that after the first of 
the year the i)rict* of the New York Com¬ 
mercial will lx* rais**d from one to two 
cents. The Commen-ial is said to have 
had an almost phenomenal growth in 
cio nlation during the past year and is 
enjoying its share of prosperity. 

The publication of the Bryn .Mawr 
(Pa.) Home News will Ixi contimii‘d by 
tile family of the late dei-eased editorand 
publislier, Frank .V. Hower. Improvis 
meiits an* promised in the near future. 

1! DINNER TO MARK TWAIN. 

Given in Honor of His Sixty-seventh 
Birthday—Those Present. 

On Friday eveiiingof last week, Samuel 
L. (.Jeniens, “Mark Twain,” was given a 
dinner at the Metropolitan Club, New 
York, in honorof his sixty-seventh birth¬ 
day, which occurred the Sunday follow¬ 
ing. On the invitation of George Harvey, 
the executive head of the Harper firm, 
with all its publications, and of the North 
American lleview,fifty-threeotherfriends 
of Mark Twain gathered to do the 
humorist honor. 

In his account of the dinner Dr. St. 
Clair McKelway. editor of the Brooklyn 
Eagle, spoke as follows: 

“ The gathering was remarkable in sev¬ 
eral in8tan(!e8 for the representative 
character of the men. John Hay, Will¬ 
iam IXiaii Howells, Henry H. Rogere, 
Joseph H. Twitchell, Wayne MaeVeagh 
and Thomas B. Reed were ix*rhap8 the 
most intimate friends of Mark Twain to 
be observed, and they were all there. 

“ Among his ass(x;iates in literary rela¬ 
tions with the Harpers were also to be 
seen Robert W. Chambers, John Kendrick 
Bangs, George W. Cable, Rictiard Le 
Gallienne, Thomas A. Janvier, W’ill Carle- 
ton, F. T. Leigh, Frederick A. Duneka, 
Booth Tarkington, Henry M. Alden and 
E. Thompson Seton. 

“There were also present among edi¬ 
tors Samuel Bowles, Horace White, 
Adolph S. Ochs, Hamilton W. Mabie, 
William M. Laffan, Henry L. Stoddard 
and St. Clair McKelway. 

“Among financiers besides Henry H. 
Rogers were Thomas F. Ryan, Daniel 
O’Day, William B. I^eeds and August 
IX*lmont. 

“ Otliers whose presence graced the oc¬ 
casion and whose position in the realms 
of higher work in the world are self- 
defined were Charles Frohman, George 
W. Young, E. W. Townsend, Will N. 
Harben, Dr. C. C. Rice, John W. Alexan¬ 
der, Brander Matthews, Henry Van 
Dyke, Howard Pyle, James Lane Allen, 
Hamblen Sears, Hamlin Garland, Adrian 
H. Joline, F. Hopkinson Smith, William 
A. Nash, J. Henry Harper, Roy Rolf Gil¬ 
son, David A. Miinro, Dumont Clarke, 
Henry S. Harper, Van Tassel Sutphen 
and Cliauncey M. l)e(x?w. 

“ 11 was explicitly announced that there 
would be no speeidies. Therefore a large 
number were made. 

“After the other speeches had been 
made George Harvey let Mark Twain 
loose and Mark Twain let himself louse 
for about thirty-five minutes. He was 
never brighter, he was never more sar¬ 
donic, he was never sweeter, he never 
more successfully brought humor and 
pathos into closer or finer relationship 
in nil his life. He simply reveled in 
reminiscence, characterization and grati¬ 
tude. 

“This is one indiscretion he charges 
on Tom Reed; He said that Reed had 
declared that ‘ while we could not all be 
optimists, we nil could, duly improving 
our opportunities, become bigamists.’ 

“And this, much foreshortened, is what 
he said about John Hay: ‘More than 
fifty years ago both of us were barefooted 
boys, getting stone bruises, and not 
breaking the Sabbath more than once a 
week, out West. And now look at ns. 
He has been poet, author, soldier, diplo¬ 
mat, orator, historian, and is now sec¬ 
retary of state. And I—I am a gentle¬ 
man. It is given to every American to 
become what he is fit for.’ 

“.Vnd this he also said: ‘There are 
fifty-four men here. Of them thirty-nine 
are my dear ])ersonal friends. They 
know me and I know them. Of the re¬ 
maining fiftei*!) I am confident that I can 
borrow money.’ 

“ And he said very mnch more, closing 
with a splendid trilmte to his wife ns the 
best of consorts, tlie truest of friends, the 
kindest of critics, and adding: ‘Her 
lieart, my heart, our single heart, yon 
will find full of love and memory for yon 
all. My birthday will lx* Sunday, and 
hers, God bless her! was Thuisday.’” 

( 

( 

I 
i Tlie Paterson (N. .1.) Morning Times 
: will soon Is* issiKHl from the new office of 
tlie Patereon Evening News. 
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FEEDING A PAPER MILL. , 

Immense Tracts of Timber Land Neces¬ 
sary for Supply of Pulp. 

The sale announced last week in The 

Editor and Publisher of thirty thou¬ 
sand acres of timlier land in tlie northern 
part of New York state to supply the 
pa|>er mills of the Block River, draws at¬ 
tention to the griTat expanse of forest 
nei;e8sary to furnish the rolls of pajier 
that are fed into the huj^e presses of the 
newspapers every day to supply jieople 
with the news. 

There are many larfre paper mills in the 
.Vdiroudacks and the foothills of the big 
North Woods. It is in these .\diron- 
dai-k mills that the big machines rattle 
away every day and are si'arcely able to 
supply thedemand. The timber, which is 
felled by the hardy woodsmen in the win¬ 
ter, in the spring and fall freshets is 
floated to the mills, where the logs are 
fed into the saws and cut up into small 
sei'tions. Then the barking machines 
strip off the outer covering. The bark 
goes to the furnace rooms to lie fed into 
the furna<‘es, while the clean logs go to 
the grinding room. 

Big flumeti carry the mountain water 
to the grinding room, where the water 
has an enormous work to do. Turbines, 
propelled by the water power, turn the 
hard grindstones until the monandis of 
the forest are turned to pulp. It is esti¬ 
mated that from 12,000 to l."),000 horse 
power energy is reiiuired to reduce one 
cord of spruce wood to pulp. Cold water 
flows continually on the grindstones to 
prevent friction setting fire to the wood, 
and the mi.xture of ground wood and 
water runs over dams and through 
si'reens and dry machines until, a thick 
mass, it is either put in storage tanks in 
bulk or formed by machinery into thick 
sheets, which can lie rolled up like cloth. 
It is then ground wood pulp, and it is 
ready for paper making machines. 

The spruce timber supply of the large 
paper mills on the Bl(X!k River has been 
gradually failing, and it was for the pur¬ 
pose of keeping up the volume of busi¬ 
ness that the (iould Paper Company, of 
Lyons Falls, N. Y., and C. W. Pratt, 
another paper manufactui-er, at Carth¬ 
age, purchased the Page, Faindiild & 
Co.’s big tract of timlier land near Utica. 

AMONG THE MAGAZINES. 

A feature of Wilshire’s Magazine for 
December is “An Idyl of the Strike,” a 
stirring tale by Julian Hawthorne, who 
has lately become associated with the 
editorship of the publication. 

A new dramatic magazine called the 
(ireen Room is being published at Boston. 
Carlton R. Foster is editor and Ernest 
D. Foster business manager. 

The Banker, published at Chicago, one 
of the leading financial journals of the 
Middle West, has an article this week on 
the recent Bankers’ Convention at New 
Orleans. .Among the illustrations is an 
excellent picture of Horace White, editor 
of the New York Evening Post, who ad¬ 
dressed the convention. 

The last mail brought the Sun Trade 
Journal, published in far off Japan, in 
both English and Japanese. This essen¬ 
tially modern publication claims an 
actual circulation monthly of 100,000 
copies and shows that it is meeting a 
ne^ in furthering theintei-estsof oriental 
and occidental trade. 

Brooklyn Newstands Must Go. 
The borough authorities in Brooklyn 

have practically decided to have the three 
newstands fronting on the county build¬ 
ings in Fulton street, which have lieen 
landmarks for half a century, removed, 
the plan of substituting ornamental iron 
stands for them having been abandoned. 

A NEW WASHINGTON BUREAU. ! 

Permanent Office Established There by | 

the Newark Evening News. ^ 

The Newark (N. J.) Evening News hits 
established a (lermanent bureau in Wash¬ 
ington. J. Martin .Miller, well known as 
a glols* trotting newspaper correspond¬ 
ent and the author of several books, is 
doing telling work for the givat New 
Jersey daily at the national capital. -Mr. 
•Miller l>egan as its correspondent during 
the very dull s«>ason, but he at once 
started a service that has attracted at¬ 
tention and l)een quoted widely. The New¬ 
ark Evening News is served by the Pub¬ 
lishers Pi-ess Association. It is, by the 
way, one of the great newspajieis of the 
United States. It is one of the dozen or 
so of dailies in America that have reached 
the top in prosperity, and by prospt>rity 
we mean circulation,advertising patron¬ 
age and excellence as a newspajier. Then 
too, as a money maker, if we counted up 
twenty of the most prosjierous of Ameri¬ 
can dailies, the Newark Evening News 
would be one of the twenty. The New 
Y'ork Herald, World, h^vening Journal, 
Chicago News, Kansas City Star, Indian¬ 
apolis News, and one or two papers in 
each of the cities of Boston, Phila- 
adelphia, Baltimore and St. Louis, and 
you have the class in which the Newark 
Evening News ranks. 

Newark is so near New York that it is 
not realized that that city is as large as 
Detroit, approai-hes in size Cleveland, 
Cincinnati and Buffalo, and is twice as 
large as Kansas City and almost equal 
in population to St. Paul and .Miimeapo- 
lis combined. 

Diplomacy Superseded by the Press. 
Sir Edmund .Monson, the British .Am- 

ba.ssador at Paris, in a sjieech at the 
annual dinner of the British Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night, gave an inter¬ 
esting picture of the changes that have 
taken place in the diplomatic profession 
in the past fifty years. He said that one 
of the chief functions of the diplomatist 
of the past was to collect information, 
but he has Iteen suiierseded by profession¬ 
al journalists, whose accuracy and dis¬ 
patch have become so trustworthy and 
enterprising that dijilomatists cannot 
attempt to cope with them on their own 
ground. 'I'lie correspondents have fur¬ 
ther invaded the diplomatists’ field by 
sending enlightened comments on news. 
Indeed, the serious change in diplomacy 
is largely due to the representatives of 
the great newspapers. 

Boycott Against Los Angeles Times. 

The InteruationalTypographical Union 
has ordeivd a general boycott against 
the Los Angeles (Cal.) Times, of which 
(len. Harrison Gray Otis is editor and 
publisher, as a result of the latter’s re¬ 
fusal to comply with the demands of the 
Los Angeles branch of the union. A com¬ 
plete list of the foieign advertisers in the 
Times has been sent out to labor unions 
of the country with the luqie of inducing 
them to withdraw their patronage from 
the paper. Gen. Otis maintains that, 
inasmuch as the Times pays more than 
union wages and its employes are satis¬ 
fied, there remains nothing to arbitrate. 

Editors Give Banqnet. 

The editors of the two papers at War¬ 
saw, N. Y., lA?vi .A. Cass, of the Western 
New Yorker, and John Underhill, of the 
Wyo._. ,, *■ Minty Times, gave a banquet 
a short time ago, in honor of the Board 
of Siqiervisors. The county officials and 
other men of prominence of that section 
were numliered among the guests who 
made merry with the newspatier men. 

A HOME OF NEWS BUREAUS 

Some Interesting Facts About the Build- 
ing at Washington. | 

The following story is told of the plot 
of real estate on which now stands the 
building occupied by the Western Union 
Telegrajih Company and the Washington 
bureaus of the leading newspa|iers; 

John II. .Mcl>*an, owner of the Cin¬ 
cinnati Enquirer, who has made Wash¬ 
ington practically his place of sojourn 
for the past tifteen years, and is one of 
the largest projierty owners at the 
nation’s capital, for years yearned to lay 
claim to the piece of real estate at the 
corner of F and Fourteenth stivets. The 
lot for over forty .years was owned by 
Joseph C. Willard, the well known hotel 
man of Washington. Mr. Willard was 
cranky, and no one could purchase it, 
nor would he improve it. 

•Mcljcan, thinking that a big price would 
tempt the old man, proposed to cover 
the valuable and spacious lot with silver 
dollars if Willard would sell. 

“ 1 will give you m.v answer tomorrow 
at noon,” said Willard. 

Mclsjan was on hand promptl.v. “I 
ma.v not have understood you, Mr. Me- 
Ijcan,” remarked the owner. “Did I 
hear you sa.v that you would cover that 
lot with silver dollars, so?”—placing two 
sillier dollars flat in his hand—“or did 
you mean that you would place them 
so?”—putting the coin up edgeways. 

Mclican said he meant flat. 
“ Y'ou must cover the lot edgewa.vs, or 

I could not think of parting with the 
pro[)ert.v.” 

Noamountof mone.v could have bought 
the property, Willard having liecomecon- 
trary simply because so many rich men 
were after it After his death his son 
and sole heir promptl.v erected a substan¬ 
tial building on it, which has since lieen 
occupied by the Western Union and the 
paiier bureaus. 

Mr. Mcljean recentl.v paid the highest 
price for business propert.v ever realized 
in Washington—f.->() a square foot. It 
was for the old Riggs banking corner, 
occupied by the bank building, where 
Corcoran and Riggs laid the foundations 
of their large fortunes. 

Young Indiana Journalism. 
Pupils in theschoolsof Evansville, Ind. 

are arranging entertainments to raise 
funds with which to bu.v small printing 
presses. One will lie provided for each 
room, and the boys will be taught to 
ojierate them. It is the intention to issue 
small papers from some of the rooms, 
the pupils to have entire charge of the 
work. Superintendent C. W. S. Cooley 
originated the scheme. The labor unions 
of the city are discussing plans for oper¬ 
ating a newspaper of their own. The 
plan is for each union to take stiK-k in 
the enterprise. 

The Baltimore News has just passed its 
30th year. 

I I 

Tile 
Lackawanna 
Habit 

ONCE CONTRACTED 

HARD TO BREAK 

Any one of the numerous Lackawanna 
Railroad passenger trains between 

New York and Buffalo, Chicago and 

St. Louis will give it to you. Smooth ' 

roadbed, luxurious sleeping and 
parlor cars, a la carte dining service, 

roomy coaches, courteous train¬ 

men, absence of smoke and dust 
are the causes. Ticket offices at 

NEW YORK BUFFALO 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

Lackawanna 
Railroad 

J 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 
For All Machines. 

Carbon, Manifold and full line of TYPE¬ 
WRITER LINEN Papers, warranted to 
give absolute satisfaction. Please send for 
samples, prices and circulars of Keating’s 
Cleaning Brush. 

THE S. T. SMITH CO., 
JO Park Place, New York^ 

THE LCVEIOY CO., Established 1863. 

ELECTROTYPERS 
aud Manufacturers of Electrotype Machinery, 

444-446 Pearl Street, New York. 

i PAPERS THAT PAY 
The Scripps-McRae League of Newspapers 

The daily average guaranteed, sworn-to circulation for the year 1901: 

The Cincinnati Post.J39,04S 
The St. Louis Chronicle. 51,968 
The Cleveland Press. 
The Covingfton (Ky.) Post. (2,625 

Combined daily average circulation over 315,000 copies at a lower rate per 
thousand than is ofttcjd by any other list of newspapers in the country. 

FOK RATES, ETC., ADDRE.SS 
A dail.v pajicr containing twent.v pages 

was published in the interests of the 
teachers’ bazaar at Buffalo, N. Y., during 
Thanksgiving week. 

THE SCRIPPS-McRAE LEAGUE, 
D. J. RANDALL, Tribune Bldg., N. Y. I. S. VALLIS, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. 
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SUBTLE INFLUENCES. 
Every now and then we see something 

about .1. PierjKiiit Morjran's aversion to 
newspnis-r notoriety. The followin;; is 
taken from an English iiajaT of rta-eiit 

date: 
“ Moriran doesn’t like the newsimpers, 

they worry him, ami Mr. Harry Walker, 
of the New Yorker, tells ns that he has 
become excessively st'iisitive to news- 
lia|H'r criticism and talk. He flinches 
under it like a manseonrsed withacat o’ 
nine tails. 1'he other day, in conversii- 
tion witli a friend, he commente*! with 
great bitterness on tlie attitude of the 
iiewsjiais-rs toward him of late, and 
said: “1 do not understand why 1 
should lie held up as I am in the iiews- 
l)H{»ers and made a subject of offensive 
notoriety. To read the newspajiei-s thes** 
days and se«* tlie cartoons they publish 
about me. and the affairs I am supposed 
to l»e connected with or resjHUisible for, 
one might well imagine that I am the 
greatest criminal on earth. This sort of 
attention is objectionable and the no¬ 
toriety given me brutal and unjust. 
What I am doing is not for my own ad¬ 
vantage, esfiecially, and I am not in 
business any long»*r for the money theie 
is in it.” 

.And so it was reimrted not hyig ago 
that Mr. Morgan had •*stablislied a sort 
of clearing house for news emanating 
from his otti(* in Wall stns't. The same 
article which told of this small news 
trust observed that other men on the 
‘•Street,” only less powerful than Mr. 
Morgan, continued to see reporbu-s when 
need lie, although they nunaiiied ijuite 
as reticent as usual eoncerniiig their 
affairs. We do not see these magnates 
complaining so st-riously of the invective 
of the pi't^ss and we wonder wliy. 

A re|K)rter sent out on a story is a 
machine in the hands of Ins city t'ditor, 
and he rmnains a nimdiine until he re¬ 
turns to write his story. He is accus¬ 
tomed to lebuffs, to gruff language, and 
we may say insult, hntthesedonotaffect 
a machine. It is when he sits down to 
grind out his stuff that the m-eption he 
has received at the hands of the powers 
that l>e rancors in his soul. If he has 
In-en turmsl down he iTnows ttiat he has 
with him, if not the sympathy of his edi¬ 
tor, at least the attendant nmhrage of 
the latter Itecause of losing a good story, 
and in the account lie writes he knows 
the little adn-ctives of bitterness with 
their larger connotation will slip by the 
blue jieneil and get into print. 

After .ill he is hiimaii and if he haslieeii 
rei-eived courteously and dropjied gently 
his story will mirror his feelings os cer¬ 
tainly as a photographic jilate will reveal 
the chara4-ter liehind a sunny fai-e. It is 
not a cast? of blackmail; it is a ca.se of 
acting tin the theory that an exchange of 
courtesies does not stoji at sipiaring ac¬ 
counts, hut leaves a balanc-e to thecredit 
of either side. It would be hard indeed 
for a reporter who had just interviewed 
Sir Thomas Lipton to dip his fieii in gall. 

W hate ver t he worth of newsj lajier favor 

may be, whether it is of great material 
advantage or not, we must admit that 
the press of the country is a great reflec¬ 
tor of the characters in public life. 

To the one struggling among the briars 
of a forest Nature says, “So warm my 
little man 

AS A POST-GRADUATE COURSE. 

The newsfmjier is the library and school 
of modern man. says the Austin (Tex.) 
Statesman. Retakes information on the 

wing, as it flies by him in the daily press. 
The scribe who sits with a shade over 
his eyes and works till late at night pre¬ 

paring his paper for the reader’s eye the 
next morning, is, as a rule, personally 

unknown, but he is none the less an im¬ 
portant fai'tor of advancement. His 
identity is so merged in the impersonality 
of the newspaper that, for purposes of 
selfish glory, his individuality is lost, but 
his task is none the less dignified and re¬ 
sponsible. 

It is the customary thing to declare 
that the great public schools are the 
bulwarks of our liberties, the palladium 

of our freedom, but, to the newspajiers 
that distinction might with equal pro¬ 
priety be awarded. 

“ Milk forbalies—meat for strong men,” 
is an aphorism applicable to the differ¬ 
ence lietween the preliminary training of 

the child at school, on the one hand, and 
the more difficult and more practical 
brani-hes he must master in after life, on 

the other hand. 
In this post-graduate course of prac¬ 

tical instruction, the newspaper plays a 
leading part. 8|>eakitjg in a g^eneral 
wa.v, they are the great levers of modern 
progress, the siM-ial and political safe¬ 

guards. 
The first newspafier in England was 

published in the sixteenth century, to 
ajipris** the English people of the prepar¬ 
ations and movements of the great 
.Armada which the Spanish Philip was 
putting in readiness to launch against 
Great Britain with the intention of over¬ 

throwing that English lilierty which was 
so constant a contrast and menace to 
Spanish despotism. Even as that pro- 
totyiie of the modern press was toexpose 
the machinations of tyranny, so may it 
ever lie the mission of the newspaper to 
expose and sub vert conspiracies of wrong 

doei's against the public welfare. 

St. Paul Trade’s New Quarters. 
With the Thanksgiving special number 

of the St. PaulTracie, which, by the way, 
was a credit to its new management, 
that paper announces that it is ready to 
welcome its friends to its new quarters 
in the Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul 
Trade has come to the front rapidly in 
the last few months and the mer-1 
chants of the Northwest are deciding 
that they must have it on their desks. j 

CHICAGO PROFESSORS. 

New York Tribune Thinks It Time to Let 

Up on Fantastic Stories Con¬ 

cerning Them. 

Undoubtedly queer things happen in 
and come out of Chicago, but in our 
opinion the time has arrived for judicious 
persons to attempt to draw the line and 
at least refuse to believe statements 
which would be dismissed as utterly 
ridiculous if they related to any other 
city of the habitable globe. The fact is, 
there has been for a good while consider¬ 
able evidence of the existence in Chicago 
of an establishment for the manufacture 
of fantastic falsehoods about more or 
less conspicuous residents of the Western 
metropolis, and it is a curious feature of 
the business that the line of goods thus 
offered for sale, and, we regret to say, 
snapped up at exorbitant prices by the 
newspaper press of thecountry, is largely 
educational. It is not surprising that a 
centre of instruction should attract some 
eccentric practitioners of the art of 
teaching, but it has yet to be proved that 
the proportion of such characters is 
greater in Chicago than it is elsewhere. 
Certain it is that many of the weird tales 
which have passed into general circula¬ 
tion from that source have been flatly 
contradicted on the highest authority, 
while others have refuted themselves to 
the satisfaction of every sane mind. 

Hereafter, therefore, in case a Chicago 
professor of literature is reported to 
have informed his pupils that any woman 
who has divorced her third husband be¬ 
cause he insisted on wearing his wooden 
leg hind side in front can make an 
enormous fortune in six months by rais¬ 
ing bricks on strawberry vines, weadvise 
the public to reject the story at once. Oi 
when it is announced that the gentleman 
occupying the chair of homiletics and the 
pastoral charge in one of Chicago’s 
educational institutions is willing to bet 
all comers that he can shoe a horse and 
bathe a baby at the same time without 
turning a hair, it will be entirely safe 
and eminently proper to assume that he 
has been misquoted. 

These are mere examples of the kind of 
stuff which the inventors and purveyors 
of scandal have been sending out of Chi¬ 
cago for several years. That city is by no 
means above reproach, and people who 
live in glass bouses themselves are occa¬ 
sionally justified in throwing a stone or 
two toward the setting sun; but it is 
time to stop giving encouragement to 
nonsense which has become stupid and 
looks malicious. 

Some Pen Names. 
Pen names are coming into fashion 

again. Ip the old days men and women 
used to choose two or three and write 
under them as well as under their own— 
or worse. Many writers do better work 
when in biding, but they obtain less per¬ 
sonal advertising. A young writer,now 
considerably sought after, is “ Theodosia 
Garrison.” Some admirers think her 
superior to “John Win wood.” Others 
regard Miss McCrea Pickering as in ad¬ 
vance of both. And not one reader in a 
million knows that this trinity is one 
flesh, and that she is the fair daughter of 
our old friend Silas W. Pickering, witand 
pbilospber. Miss Pickering’s output is 
so large that magazine editors do not 
like to publish all of it under one name. 
To do so would smack of favoritism. 
—-Vew York Prees. 

To Offset Rosewater. 
It is rumored that the railroad inter¬ 

ests in Nebrfiska will soon cause to be 
established a new daily in Omaha to 
offset Edward Rosewater’s attacks in 
bis paper, the Omaha Bee, against the 
present basis of railroad taxation. 

December G, 1902. 

CLIPPED EDITORIALS. 

NEWSPAPERS AND LABOR (lUKSTIONS. 

A correspondent writes to the New 
York Tribune, taking note that news¬ 
papers hesitate to grapple with the prob¬ 
lems involved in strikes, boycotts and 
labor union conflicts. It was a queer 
plai‘e to send such a letter, as the New 
York Tribune s|)eaks plainly its mind on 
such subjects. But there is a manifest 
hesitancy on the part of many, iierhaps 
most, newspapers to discuss these ques¬ 
tions on plain principlesof human rights. 
Most newspapers aiv, no doubt, largely 
sympathetic with legitimate labor union 
work. They recognize the oppressive¬ 
ness of capital in some of its most power¬ 
ful combinations, and maintain con¬ 
scientiously the right of labor to organize 
and Secure its rights in the only possible 
way. They contribute a good deal to 
the legitimategrowthaiid powerof labor 
organizations, and do it because the.v 
believe in it. But when it eoiiies to such 
questions as that raised by the action of 
the painters’ union in Schenectady, in 
discharging a memlier liecause he served 
in the national guard, many are silent, 
even tliougli they disapprove heartily 
and feel as though sueh an act is intoler¬ 
able in a free country. They are silent, 
partly because they consider this an ex- 
eeptional case with which the better 
sense of the wiser union leaders will deal 
if let alone. No doubt, also, most papers 
actiiall.v dread to get into a controversy 
wbi<‘h will alienate a considerable bod.v 
of their readers. For business reasons 
they would rather avoid sucli subjects, if 
they can. It is, however, tlie duty of the 
press to s|)eak its mind courageously on 
these as on other subjects. It is, in the 
long run,the best business policy, as well 
as the only right course. The plain 
truth, and the vigorous presentation of 
primary principles of lilwrty and right, 
will anger and alienate some. But in 
the long run such principles are bound to 
triumph in this country, and the defend¬ 
er of them will command the resjiect of 
the clearer-minded, tlie fairer, the braver 
and more substantial elements of society. 
Tliese are what every newspajier has got 
to depend upon for supjiort tliat is jier- 
manent and worth having, and the cow¬ 
ardly journals which surrender every¬ 
thing to the passion and prejudice of the 
hour will profit for a moment, ]>erhaps, 
but in the end will continue to occupy the 
degraded jiusition which gives them so 
low an estimation of human character 
among their readers.— BVi terbury {Conti.) 
American. 

NEWSPAPER JUVEXESCEXCE. 

It is a rule of iiewspajicrs that in a 
sense they become younger as by meas¬ 
ure of time they lieeome older. This is 
simply due to logical causes. The news¬ 
paper is tlie monitor, the mirror, the 
microcosm of its century, of its lialf 
century, of its decade, of its .vear, of its 
day, of its hour. Tliat is why world, 
church, science, art, business, education, 
philanthropy, culture, lieiug more and 
meaning more now tliaii they were and 
than they meant in 1841, the Eagle, re¬ 
flecting them all here, ministering to them 
all here, and itself ministered unto by all 
of them here, should be, and we trust is, 
better, broacler, stronger and essentially 
younger now than it was then. That is 
why in homes and solvent journalism old 
is young and aj^ is youth, and sixty-one 
years are an evidence not of decrepitude, 
but of lusty juvenescence. This, in form 
a paradox, is in fact a truth, as the 
thoughtful can in a moment see.—ZtrooA- 
lyn Eafi'Ie. 

Kansas City Star’s Paper Mill. 

Work has lieen begun on the founda¬ 
tion of the Kansas City Star’s paper mill 
in the block bounded by Shelley, Guinotte 

I and Woodland avenues and the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad trai:ks, in the east bot¬ 
toms. Contracts for the power plant of 
the mill were to be let last week. T1 e 
paper making machinery wascontraeted 
for two weeks ago and is now in couise 
of construction in Eastern manufactories. 
Forty freight cars will be required to 
transport the paper machines alone. 
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PERSONALS. 

Norman E. Mack,editor niid proprietor 
of the Duffalu TiineH, is being' talked of 
ill some quarters for Demoeratic leader 
of New York. 

M. .lilies Hiiret, editor of the Figaro of 
Paris, who is in this eomitry studying 
social conditions, delivered a lectiiie at 
Cohiinhia University, Thursday, on “The 
Social <2uestioii in France.” 

.\lexander von Landberg, formerly edi¬ 
tor of the German Union, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., has bet'll sued for divorce by his 
wife, Mrs. Marie von Landberg. .Mr. 
von Landberg, now lives in Canton, O., 
and is the editor of a German ]m|ier 
there. It is understood he will not con¬ 
test the suit. 

J. N. .Miller, M’ashington correspond¬ 
ent of the Chicago Evening I’ost and the 
Newark News, was a business visitor in 
New York this week. 

William Rosenthal, editor of the Read¬ 
ing (I’ii.) Daily Post, was tendered a 
complimentary banquet on the occasion 
of his HOth birthday anniversary. 

.loliii Boden, Jr., formerly editor of the 
spurting department of the New York 
Press, is now racing editor of the Sun. 

A Plea for Truthful Journalism. 
The Rev. Dr. W. S. Rainsford, in his 

Thanksgiving sermon at St. George’s 
Church, New York, had some interesting 
things to say about the wrong and right 
sorts of journalism. He spoke in part as 
follows: 

“The chief danger threatening the life 
of this country to day, in my judgment, 
arisi's in the unsatisfactory state of jour¬ 
nalism more than from anything els«>. 
There are journals with an immense sale 
whose one effort is to exploit the news of 
the country rather than to tell the truth. 
No lie is more misleading or vicious than 
a half statement or {lerversion. The one 
thing that threatens our democrac-y in 
this country is the perverse effort to 
spread before the people not the truth 
itself but the truth garbled and distorted 
when it suits the purpose of the paiier. 
Millions have been sfieiit in colleges and 
millions in libraries, and the money has 
lieen well sjieiit. Sure as yon live, the 
time is at hand when far-seeing men will 
cotne forward pi-epared to s|)end millions 
in plai-ing the truth, so far as it can be 
asi'ertained, Itefore the people of the 
United States, for the cause of humanity, 
which is the cause of democracy, can live 
by nothing else.” 

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS. 

.\n industrial edition was rei-entlv 
issued by the Mouessen (Pa.) News, de¬ 
voted to the manufacturing interests of 
that vicinity. 

To save money it is proposed to print 
the New York City Rword hereafter in 
solid brevier type instead of its present 
luxurious wide spacing and wide margins. 

A meeting of the board of directors of 
the .\ssociated Press will be held next 
AVednesday at the general offices of the 
association. 111.' Broadway, New Y'ork. 

Thomas B. Gariiei, editor and owner 
of the Soutliern West Virginian, puh- 
lished at Williamson, W. V'a., discovered 
a coal mine on his farm near that place. 
It is a six-foot vein of the bt'st quality of 
black diamond and promises to yield him 
a small fortune. 

The gifts of Mrs. Phoebe Ilearst to the 
departments of archaeology and anthro¬ 
pology of the Universety of California 
this year amount to $111,000. 

The Vincennes (Ind.) Capitol published 
the President’s message last Monday 
after signing an agreenient to hold it un* 
til released. 

M. De BLOWITZ. 

ONE OF THE GREATEST OF EURO- ^ 

PEAN JOURNALISTS. , 

Vance Thompso.i, in the Saturday Even-; 

ing Post Tells ol the Accomplishments ^ 

of the Man Who Has Been One of the . 
I 

Most Influential Forces in the Mould- i 

ing of Modern Europe, His Character¬ 

istics and Some of His Ways of Doing ; 

Things. i 

In the Saturday Evening Post last j 
week there wivs a brilliant article by ] 
Vance Thompson on .M. de Blowitz, who I 
has just recently retired from active | 
active newspaper work. M. de Blowitz ; 
joined the Paris staff of the London 
Times in 1H71 and lias since been, per-1 
haps, the most powerful factor in! 
European joiirnalism, if not, indeed, in 
Eiiroiiean politics. Mr. Thompson 
sjieaks in part as follows concerning this 
great, mysterious man: 

“Who is M. de Blowitz? Upon my 
word 1 do not know. I open the latest 
biographical encyclopaedia and I read— 
will you look over my shoulder and read 
it with me?—this: 

“Blowitz (Henry, George, Stephen, 
.\dolphe, Opiierof Blowitz): born in IS'ii); 
was naturaliw'd 6is a Frenchman in lH7(t. 

Then follows a page account 'of what 
he has done since 1N7U. But it’s a far 
cry from lS2."t to 1870. What hapiieiied 
in those years? 

“ In that red crisis of the Franco-Ger¬ 
man IVar he apjieared in Paris, dimly. 
In the rei'ords you will find the date of 
his naturlization—that is all. He was 
not a young man then. Within six 
months he made Thiers President of 
France. The Bonapartists and the 
Royalists were in a majority. And yet— 
no one knows quite how unless it lie M. 
de Blowitz—after quarrelsome days 
Thiers was made (March 17) chief of 
state—a republic was established, and 
Thiei-s led the war to whatend you know 
and created a new France. What was it 
De Blowitz did then ? Mystery. 

“Th'it is the only answer to anything 
about .M. de Blowitz. IVhen the Ger¬ 
mans left France M. de Blowitx was 
already established in Paris. He was 
working for Laurence Oliphant, the cor¬ 
respondent of the Times. 

“ For the first few months he was an 
insignficant figure in the bustle of that 
great office. Oliphant, however, marked 
him and studied him. Perhaps you may 
have a literary recollection of Oliphant. 
He was a man who bulked big over his 
generation—a poet, a mystic, a soldier; 
he had carried a fragment of liberty into 
the dim edges of the Orient before he be¬ 
came the London Times man in Paris; 
he was a diplomatist, too—altogether a 
rare man. He loved lilierty and peace. 
For these ends he toiled, as ad\'enturer 
or newspaper man. Having studied De 
Blowitz he said to him one day: “ Y’ou 
can do this work lietter than I can—so 
I’m going.” And he went to what Kan¬ 
sas or Nebraska I have forgotten for the 
moment—to found a socialistic colony of 
honest men which failed. 

“ Oliphant was off to what new world 
he knew not; De Blowitz had found, or 
made, his opportunity. He was the 
Pariscorrespondentof the London Times. 
I should like to explain what that means, 
but only the professional journalists— 
perhaps of them only a score—would 
understand what it does mean. You 
will understand readily enough that the 
Times is the leading newspaper of the 
world; you cannot compare it with the 
yellow journal that comes in with your 
morning coffee; the Times is more than 
an institution—it is England. Its sen¬ 

sitive tentacles reach across the glolie. 
Therefore the man who represents the 
Times in Paris—where the currents of all 
national interests cross and clash—is not 
a journalist; he is a diplomatist; or, in 
more meaning words, a maker of events. 
Even in Oliphant’s day the Times office 
in Paris was merely a bureau for political 
gossip. That it is an institution is due 
wholly to De Blowitz—it was he who 
made it, as, perhaps, he made himself. 
Diplomatist anionig diplomatists, he is 
more powerful than any of them, becaiis*- 
he works in the interests of the whole 
rather than in that of a i»art. His 
loyalty to the Times is unquestionable. 
Yet that seems to lie merely an incident 
in his career. He does not so much rep¬ 
resent the Times as he has made the 
Times represent him—so that day b\ 
day the Times seems to lie a cinemato¬ 
graph reproduction of this large, staunch, 
mysterious old man in the quilted-silk 
dressing-gown. He has spun a web 
around the globe—news of whatever 
hap[)ens in Eurppe or America or the 
Orient comes trembling along the fila¬ 
ments of his web and he smiles and 
knows and acts. 

The hours of M. de Blowitz for receiv¬ 
ing callers are from five to seven. Mr. 
Thompson thus describes the first im¬ 
pression : “ mysterious curtain drops 
and you see M. de Blowitz in a doorway. 
The light is on that hig, domed, full- 
browed head; you see that first—then 
the famous fluttering necktie and the 
roomy, musclar body of the man. You 
comprehend, as you see him, how it was 
that he leapt the wall of Versailles palace 
one night and sent abroad a piece of 
news that changed the politics of EurojK*. 

“M. de Blowitz is a very busy man and 
yet you would never know that he works, 
should you see him dawn to the new 
dawn. His ideal of a dinner is twelve 
[leople—four men and the other seven 
women ; he admires women and believes 
in their honesty and power far more 
than casual observers do. M’hen dinner 
is over and the women have gone to the 
drawing-room, .M. de Blowitz smokes 
his cigar and talks to the men—I beg 
your pardon, he lets the men talk to him. 
.HI this time you fancy he has been merely 
an idle, charming host? A perfect host 
and charming he has been, but not idle. 

‘Will you join the ladies?’ he says; 
“ Then he will vanish—in half an honrhe 

will come again, but in the mean time he 
will have dictated his daily article to the 
Times. ' j 

“M.de Blowitz affords a singularly fine 
exampleof what ihe man of will and brain 
can make of his life. Cireumstances aided 
him very little. He had neither the col 
laboration of a great fortune nor the 
assistance of a well known name. By 
his own position which no man ever held 
before and no man probably will ever hold 
again. No ruler of Eurojie has been so 
potent a factor in preserving Eurofiean 
peace. Yet he is not a stateman. A 
master of journalism, who could instruct 
the most exiiert American reporter, he is 

j not a journalist. He checkmated Bis- 
mark and “cooked Count Munster’s 

1 goose”—to use the late Lord Lytton’s 
! phrase—and yet he is not a diplomatist, 
j He is De Blowitz. That is all -you can 
I say. .\n ai'complished gentleman, a man 
I of broad and cosmopolitan culture, ex- 
|)ert in life, knowing men and women, he 

I liasentereil the lists with a stronger la nee 
, and taken a wider career therein than 
any man of onr day. His work will loom 

j larger in thepcrsjiectiveof history. When 
I the little negligible facts have dwindled 
into their due insignificance De Blowitz’s 
role in the drania of the la-st thirty years 
will stand out huge and clear. 

j_HELP WANTED,_ 
Kxi)erlenc-e<l advertlHlntc "oHi'ltor wanted for 

inoniliiK dally. Hood salary to the riitht man. 
; Addrew “Opportunity,” care Thk Euitos a.xu 
I ruBLUHCB. 

F rank I’ivsbrey, head of the well known 

advertising agency of the Frank I’resbiey 
(’o., is one of the most successful men in 
.New York. He is a graduate of I’rinie- 
ton University, a niemlier of several 
clubs, and an inveterate golfer. He is 
thoroughly in touch with the leading 
business men of this metropolis and 
handles some of the largest advertising 
contracts given out in this country. His 
agency is esfiecially popular with the 
big steamship and railway companies. 

THE GRIEVANCES OF BORIS. 

What the Grand Duke of Russia Thinks 
of American Reporters. 

The newspaper reporters had lots of 
fun and made lots of copy at the expense 
of the Grand Duke Boris of Russia during 
his visit to the United t?tates, which may 
lie descrilied as one long spree. 

After arriving in I’aris he authorized 
his secretary to speak for him. His in¬ 
dictment of .\merican newspaper report¬ 
ers is as follows: 

“I can only compare them to street 
roughs. .\t San Francisco they were not 
so bad, but in Chicago and New York 
their conduct was di.'igusting. 

*■ They came into m.v room at 7 a. m., 
without kniK-king, helped themselves to 
my cigarettes and began asking indecent 
and disgusting (piestions about the 
prince. 

“The slipfier and champagne incident 
was an absolute invention, likewise the 
Gambrill dinner iin-ident. 

“The representatives of .4merican 
newsjmjiers are anything but gentlemen. 
The.v are, 1 rejieat, a set of roughs. 

“ When I informed them the grand 
duke was not in his room they told me 
that I lied. 

“In the New Y’ork Sunday papers his 
highness’ photograph was placed lieside 
those of ballet dancers and demi- 
mondaines.” 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 

Four agate lines will lie published one 
time free under this classitication. 25 
rents for each additional line. 

City efiltor deiilre« reportorlal or other work 
111 South or faliforiila. Addreifa “Southweat/* 
fare of Thk Kditor and PnmjnHKK. 

An ex]>erlenced arilat and reporter, tloe* fcrod 
work III (>eii and ehalk plate, be^t n'lerencea. and 
will Mend HiitnpleN to hURtlinK paper. Prefer West 
or South .\ddre»»i •‘Slrenuoua,’" care of The 
Editor akd Fublibhrr. 

FOR SALE. 

Two aecond-hand Duplex Linotyfiea. Good 
rondltlon Caab bartraln. Addreaa ** MIRROR." 
Altoona, Pa. 

Cox Duplex Preaa. prlntM four, alx or etirbt 
pHfiC**^. ran deliver at once. .\ddre«a Walter 
S^’ott A (^o.. Plalndehl, N- 'I*. nny office of the 
company. 
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THE ADVERTISING WORLD. 
TIPS FOR BUSINESS MANAGERS. 

W. R. Sullivan. advfrti«in>r niaii.ujrer, 
of tin* Mutual Life liiKuraiice Co., New 
York, in preparinp new eop.v, whieli is 
likely to ko out the firnt of the year. 

ThV Dr. Sha-uin copy is exi>ecte<l to 
etart about .Ian. 1. 

A. R. Elliot A Co., of (h! W«*Kt Broad¬ 
way, New York, are asking ratee for four 
inchi'H ain^le and four inches double twi> 
times a week for a year. 

The Dr. Howard Co., of Binfrhainton, 
N. Y., has l)een sending out broadcast 
Ttspiests h)r rates siiu-e hist July, but it 
seems no one as yet has obtained any 
business from them. 

The H. X. Goddard advertising agency 
of New Orleans is asking for rates from 
southern pa|iers. 

Worth of the Advertising Solicitor. 
The advertising solicitor is an im¬ 

portant adjunct to a newsi>ai>i*r. The 
latter uses the solicitor more than any 
other line of business. It is unfortunate 
f<ir some newspajs-rs that they should 
think that any sort of a man or woman 
will answer for that kind of work. An a 
fact, a sutsessful solicitor should possess 
a numlier of virtues, such as courtesy, 
intelligence, a good English education 
and a pleasing addivss. He should not 
Ih* hxiuacious, nor given over to boast¬ 
ing or lying statements about <-irfula- 
tions. .Advertisers do not ex|>ect every 
solicitor to repivsent imiteie having the 
largest circulation iii the world, nor 
those which go only to the rich and well- 
to-do. Much of the exaggerated state¬ 
ments about circulation have their origin 
in the fierce conijjetition betwetui adver¬ 
tising solhdtors. Such unreasonable 
claims affect seriously the reputations of 
the pajK-rs involved.—Printers Ink. 

HEADINGS AS A STUDY. 

One of the Highest Arts in Journalism, 
Quite as High in Advertising. 

The headline is the first bid for business. 
It is the eye catcher—the attention at 
tractor—the life and essence of the a<]. If 
successful the advertisement is lead. If 
it is unsuccessful the time and money 
spent on the publicity is waste<l. There¬ 
fore advertisers should study headlines. 

Among the highest paid men in metro¬ 
politan journalism are the headline con¬ 
structors They aim to present the news 
of the day at a glance in the tyjs*display 
above the “stories.” Their headlines are 
pithy, |K)inted, striking and sensible. 
Every advertiser can well study their 
efforts. They study dramatic effects. 
They play upon the readers’ emotions. 
They use alliterations. They never waste 
words. They go to the heart of the sub¬ 
ject. They fly as straight as a bullet. 
They say something. So should the ad¬ 
vertiser. 

Common plai'eadvertisingfloodsevery- 
where. It neither attracts nor rejielsthe 
eye. If the reader has time or is particu¬ 
larly interested in the article advertised 
lie reails the advertisement—if not, he 
skips it. Its common place headline and 
common place character make not even a 
momentary impression on the average 
reader. Not so with the advertisement 
top|»ed with an interesting caption. 

Tile good headline alone makes an im¬ 
pression iM^ssessing a distinct financial 
value. Its men*antile im|M>rtance is 
proven by the increased business it sends 
in as compaml with the ordinary ad 
top|>ed by the ordinary headline.—/fe- 
tniler timl .Kdvertiser. 

I 

Till' New York Tinw*s claims to have 
carri«*d 4’2(>,(H)4 agate lines of advertis¬ 
ing during November. 

A WRONG IMPRESSION. 

' Central Advertising Agency of Ohio 
Writes to Correct Errors. 

I The following letter was received from 
\V. F. Harris, manager of the (Viitral i 

‘ .Advertising .Agency of Canton, Ohio: ' 
Canton, Ohio, Nov. 2(5, l‘.K)2. 

, To The Eiutok .i.mi I’i iilisheu. 
New York City. N. Y. 

! Dear Sir:—.A nt-ent issueof Newspajier-, 
' dom devoterl several col imns to the 
i Central .Advertising .Ageiic.v, attempting ' 
to show that this agiuicy had misiviuv-1 

' muited matter to Ohio newspaiier pub-1 
! lishers with reference to newspais'r | 
i advertising contracts which we have 
; made during the past six months for the | 
I Life Plant Company, of Canton. AVe : 
j have written to the eilitorof Newspajier- 
' dom a complete reply to all of the state- 
i meats aud insinuations made, which we 
lielieve will put our agency in the right 
light. The article in (luestion gave a list 
of about T.'i Ohio newspapers with whom 
we have contrai-ts for, the Life Plant 
Company aggregating over f2(l,0()(l, all 
payable by non-a-ssessable sto<-k in the 
Life Plant Company. .A communication 
was published in the article from the 
business manager of the Crescent News, 
Di'fiance, Ohio, one of the paiiers in the 
list, which stated that no contract had 
ls?en made by our agency with that par 
|ier. Nevertheless, we hold a contract 
covering .’I.IKIO inches of the Life Plant 
Company advertising in the Crescent 
News, exei'Uted on Oct. 11, 1!M)2. This 
contract was made with J. L. Patterson, 
president of the Northwest Printing 
Company, Findlay, Ohio, with whom we 
also contrai'teil at the same time for this 
advertising in the Courier, Findla.v; 
Messenger, Fremont; Forum, Bucyrus; 
Tribune, llowling Given; Ib^publicaii, 
ITpjier Sandusky and the Times, A'an 
Wert. The advertising was to run on 
the- inside jiages of tliese jiajHM-s, .Mr. 
Patterson at that time doing the print¬ 
ing of one side of each of the publications 
named, at Findla.v. 

.All of the other contracts which we 
have made with Ohio publishers have 
lieen made diivct. No mi8n>pre8entations 
have lieen made. 

I'he Life Plant Company is comiiosed 
of ivliable business and professional men. 
The president is .Mr. H. B. Stewart, one 
of the public spirited citizens of Canton, 
and a member of the legal firm of Taylor 
& Stewart. The secretary is Mr. ,A. H. 
Elliott, a prominent.voungattorney who 
has just moved to Canton from New 
Philadelphia. AA’e handle their advertis¬ 
ing as we would that of any utherclient, 
lielieving them to be men who will carry 
out their contracts to the letter, and b^ 
lieving that the newspapers accepting 
our proposition will realize handsomely 
for their space. 

Y'ours truly. 
H. F. HARRIS. 

.Manager. 

Linotype Shipments. 
During the past week the Linotype 

Company has shipped machines to tlie i 
following offices for the establishment of j 
new ]ilants: Louisville (Ky.) Baptist 
Book Concern, Ixis .Angeles (Cal.) Evening 
Express Company, 8; San Francisco, Cal., 
Williams & Collins; South Bethlehem 
(Pa.) Sun. 

Ilesides the above additions have been 
made to linotyjie plants in the following 
office-” Grand Rapids (Mich.) Evening 
Press Company, Boston (.Mass.) .Adver¬ 
tiser Newspaper Company, 3; Kansas 
City (Mo.) .fouriial Company, 2; Eliza- ] 
beth (X. .1.) I>;ader, Syrtu-use (N. Y’.) j 
Evening Telegram, 4; Seattle. AVash., ! 
Lowman & Hanford Stationery and I 
Printing Co.; Findlay, O., Jeffersonian 
PublishingCo.; Birmingham (.Ala.) News i 
Publishing Co.. Sm-ramento (Cal.) Record i 
Union, San Francisco (f'al.) Bulletin, 
San Francisco ((’al.) Star, San Francisco j 
(Cal.) Examiner, San Francisco (Cal.) j 
.American Pn*ss .Association, Somerville ^ 
(Mass.) Journal Co. • 

ADVERTISING AGENTS’ GUILD. ' 

Principal Concerns of the Country Form - 
Association Headquarters New York. 

The lending advertising concerns of the I 
country have organized an assiH-intion j 
called the .American .Advertisers .Associa-, 
tion, with headiiuarters at l.KI Nassau , 

' street, .New A'ork. It is incorporated under | 
the laws of the State of .New York, with I 

'Charles H. Fuller and D. .Al. Lord, ('hi-| 
(•ago, and George Batten, .New York, as | 
the incorporators. | 
.Add Agents Gild. ' 

The purpos»*sfor which the corporation ! 
I is formed an*: To provide a common I 
1 agency for gathering and diss(‘minating j 
j information of value to imblishers of j 
rejaitable publications and advertising , 

j agents ; to protect them from irn‘sponsi- j 
ble customers; to iU-t as agent or attor¬ 
ney in fact for corporations and indiv¬ 
iduals in all transactions in which 
corporations or individuals may lawfully 

1 engage and employ an agent orattorney | 
in fact, and to render such other assis¬ 
tance or service to its stockholders aud 
others as may Is* within its corporate 
powers. 

AVhen ask(*d the reason for incorjiora- 
tion, John AA'. Barber, the secivtary, said 
that it was simply consideivd moiv mf- 
vantageoHs to the association and that 
theiv was no secr(*cy in r(*gard to it as 
some had seemed to think. 

The officers of the asscK'iation are: 
Charles H. Fuller, of Charles H. Fuller’s 

.Advertising .Agency, Chicago, ju'esident; 
C. E. Raymond, of the J. AA’alter Thomp¬ 
son Company, New Y’ork, first vice-pi'<*si- 
dent; Frank Presbre3', New A'ork, second 
vic'e-president; .1. AA'’. Barlier, secivtar.v, 
and (i(*orge Batten, treasnivr. 

Executive committ«*e—1). .AI. Lord, of 
Lord (.k Thomas, Chicago, chairman; .A. 
R. Elliott, George Batten, U. K. Peftin- 
gill, Conrad Budke, F. B. AVhite and H. 
H. Douglas. 

Membership committee—Paul E. Der¬ 
rick, chairman; .J(jhn l>ee .Muhin and .Al. 
A'. Putnam. 

The membei-s of the association include 
the following: 

The Banning .Advertising .Agency, Chi¬ 
cago; J. \A’. Barl)er .Advertising .Agency, 
Boston ; George Batten (.k Co., New Y’ork ; 
Nelson ('hesman ik Co., iSt. Louis; Blaine- 
Thompson Company, Cincinnati; Clark 
.Advertising Agency, Chicago; Paul E. 
Derrick .Advertising .Agenc.v, New A'ork; 
.A. R. Elliott, New A'ork; E. N. Erickson 
.Advertising .Ag:ency, New A’ork; (,'harles 
H. Fuller's .Advertising .Agencj’,Chicago; 
AA’illiam Hicks, Ne.v A’ork; J. Frank 
Hackstaff Company .Advertising .Agency, 
New A'ork; AA’. H. H. Hull ik ('o.. New 
A’ork; H. B. Humphrei’ Company, Bos 
ton; Hungerford -k Darn*ll .Advertising 
.Advertising .Agency, AA’jishington ; H. AA’. j 
Kastor tc Sons Advertising Agenc.v, St. 
Jjouis; Samuel Knopf ik Co., New York; 
Lord ik Thomas, Chicago; Lyman D. j 
.Alorse Advertising .Agenc.v, New A’ork; 
.Mahin .Advertising Compan.v, Chicago; 
Pettingill ik Co., Boston; Georg** (J. 
Powning, New Haven; Frank Presbre.v 
Compan.v, New A’ork; George P. Rowell 
Compan.v, New A’ork; J. AA’alter Thomp¬ 
son t^ompan.v, New A’ork and Chicago; 
Frank B. AA'hite Compan.v, Chicago. 

The Christmas Collier’s. 
None of the Christmas editions is finer 

in artistic make up or mon* i-eplete with 
attractive featui'es tlninCollier’s AA’eekl.v. 
AA’ith this issue Charles Dana (iibson 1h*- 
comes a reg*ilar contributor and his \ 
stud.v in black and white call***] “Thei 
Parting AA’all ” is one of the lM*st things j 
that hascomeoutforalongtime. Healso ^ 
illustrates a sketch b.v .Air. Dool**.v on 1 
“Guess<*s About AVomen.” The numls*r ] 
leads off with a stor.v b.v Kipling called i 
“The Captive.” 1 

R* R* Time Tables, 
Neav York Central iV Hud¬ 

son Kia’er Kailroad. 
THE FOUR-TRACK TRUNK LINE. 
TniltiH arrive and depart from (-iraiid < Vntral 

Stathm. Fort>-Second St.. New York, ah followN; 

I^*ave New York. Arrive New York. 

:t:l."»a. in.KxpoHitlon Fiver.7mhih. hi. 
7:.>4 a. in.S.vnu’iiMe LtN-al.p. in. 

a. in.Kinpire State E.\pivHK....*lli:<Mi p. ni. 
s:4.*» a. Ill.Fant Mall.l»:mi a. in. 

•10;:M»a.iii..Day Kxpn*KH.*7:tM»j> in. 
*n;:iAa.iii.Kiitlaiid Kxpii'hh:.*7:<N» p in. 

l:<Hi p. Ill.Southwestern Limited.0:(M» p. m. 
l:nn p. m.t'hlca^o Limited.LHU p. in. 

p. m...AH»any and Troy Flyer...*11:10 a. m. 
Jl:r>p. Ill.Allmny S|H*eiiil.p. in. 
4:IN> p. m..lH‘troit A t'hieaKo S|>eeial..lO:(Ni a. m. 

p. III....The Lake Shore Limited....<>::i0 p. m. 
r>::<Hp. in.St. L(mi1h I.<imit<Ml..^ifiip. m. 
0:00 p. Ill.WeKlern Kxpn^HM.K:4.'» p. m. 
«:jr> p 111..Montmtl Kxpremt.7.”.M»a.m. 
7-‘i0 p. III...Adirondack A MontriMil Kx..S:r>5a. in. 
s.iHi p. Ill .Buffalo S]HH*lai.a. m. 
‘.♦;*-*o p. Ill.S. >V. SiKH'ial.7;o0 a. in. 
iciio p. ui.Facltlc KxpreMM.5::to a. m. 

ll.’MO p. in..Northern New York KxpreHH.7:jr» a. m. 
fllMOa. Ill.Midnight Expivae.r»;:tOa. in. 

•Dally, except Sunday. fDally, except Monday. 

Fiiilniaii can* jiii all through traliiM. 
TraiiiH lliiiinliiHted with FintM'h llKht. 

Ticket ofticea at Il:i, LUil, 415 and 1210 BroadAvay. 
25 Fnloii S«j. \V.. 275 t’oliiiiihiiH Ave., IJW W. 125th 
St., (Trand Feiitral Station, 125th St. Station and 
15>th St. Station, New York: JCO* and 720 Fulton 
St. and dm; Broadway, K. D., Brooklyn. 

Telephone ’ IMHKlsth Stre«*t" for New York (Vii* 
tral Fab Si‘rvlce. Ba»;)i:a^M’he«‘ke4l from hotel or 
realdeiice by Weatacott Kxprt'aa ('onipauy. 

B.alti.more A: Ohio Uailroad 
I.*eave New York FIty. South Ferry. 

t'lilca^o, IMtlMbiirK.12:10 ii. t. 
FIiIciiko, Folumbiia.12:55 p. in. 
IMttabur^!:. Fleveland.:i:85 p. in. 
“iMttabnrn: iJmlted'*.0:55 p. in. 
Flnciniiatl, St. Loiila.12:10 n. t. 
t'lncinnatl. St. L*iiiIh.10:25 a. m. 
t'Incinnatl, St. I^ouIm.0:55 p. in. 
Norfolk.tl2:55 p. m. 

Liberty St. 
12:15 II. t. 
1:(N> p. III. 
:i:40 p. 111. 
7:00 p. 111. 
l.M5n. t. 

]0::{0 a. in. 
7:tNi p. III. 

tl:(M» p. III. 

UOYAL BLUE TUAINS. 

Waahiincton, Bulto.tM:25a-m. t>*:*Mia.m. 
WaHlilntf:ton. Balto.10:25 a. in. 10::{0n. ni. 
WaahiiiKtoii, Balto.1];25a. m. 11::t0a. tii. 
Waahln^rton, Balto.2:55 p.m. l:<M)p. m. 
'Itoyal LlinlttMl".:i::ki )i in. .S:4op. in. 

WaHhinjfton, Balto.4:55 p. iii. 5:iMi p. ni. 
Waaiiiii^ton. Balto. .. 0:55 p. m 7:<Hi pm. 
Waahiiijfton, Balto.12:10 ii. t. 12:15 n. t. 

fDally, except Sunday. 

Officea: IH. 201, 4:M. l:t(Ml Broadway, 0 Aator 
Iloiiae, 25 riilon Siiuim* W., :{01 (iraud atreet. 
X. Y.; :u;i Fulton Hlre**t. Brooklyn; Wlitteliall 
Terminal and Liberty atreet. Ba^K^iKe che<‘ke(i 
from hotel or realdence to deatliiatioii. 

More Ads 
Of course you want more advertis¬ 

ing in your paper, especially local 
advertising. 

THE RETAILER & ADVER- 
T ISER, formerly BRAINS, can help 
you to get more and better advertising 
from your local merchants. 

Drop us a line and we’II tell you 
all about it. 

HAWKINS Ob CO. 
150 NASSAU STREET NEW YORK 

ESTABLISHED 1827. 

THOMAS WILDES, 
24(5 AVatcr Ktrvet, N. Y. 

SriJIlWrYPE, ELECTROTYPE^ 
LISOTYPE, MONOTYPE AND 
liAIUilTT METALS. 

Newspaper Man Sets Western Post. 
Oliver 1*. Newman, a .voungnewsi)a|)er 

man of AA’ashington, Inis been appointed 
assistant architei*t at the Government 
Sunitariiim at Fort Stanton, N. M. 

Befon? his departure last week tol)egin 
his new duties, Mr. Newman’snewspaiier 
friends gave a dinner in his honor at the 
.New AA’illard. Koltert H. I’atchin was 
toastmaster and the responses were full 
of congratulation and good wishes for 
.Air. Newman. 

AA’hile the dinner was in progress many 
“faked” dispatches were received from 
prominent statesmen and others express¬ 
ing regret at their inahility to be present. 

I 
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ED L. KEEN. 

Washington Manager of the Publishers 

Press and Scripps-McRae Associations. 

Ed L. Keen, who takes care of the Pub¬ 
lishers Press and Scripps-.McRa<* Press 
.Associations’ interests at Washington is 
a native of Ohio and a graduate of the 
Ohio Wesleyan University, at Delaware, 
O. He began his newspai)er career as a 
reporter on the Cincinnati Post and Inter 
IsH'ame telegraph editor and then man-1 
aging editor of that pajier. 

In December, 1H9(>, he wenttoHavnim 
to report the progressof the Cuban revo- j 
lution for the papers of theScripps-.McRne I 
I>‘ague, and it was while enronte on this 
mission that he secured and sent to his 
papers the hrst news of the treacherous 
killing of the Cuban leader, Maceo. 

Mr. Keen w'ent to Cuba again im¬ 
mediately after the disaster to the battle¬ 
ship Maine, and repo.-ted the investiga¬ 
tion of the board of inquiry. 

He returned to Cincinnati and contin¬ 
ued as managing editor of the I’ost 
through the war with Spain. .An.xicms 
to get a glimpse of the new possessions 
he took advantage of the chance offered 
him by the Publishers Press and Scripps- 
McRae Press Associations to go to the 
Philippines. He served as correspondent 
of these associations for about a .vear 
and a half, sending the first news of the 
Filipino outbreak on Feb. 4, 1899, atid 
subsequently participating in all the itn- 
portant expeditions against the insur¬ 
gents. He was one of the authors of the 
round-robin protest by the correspond¬ 
ents against the (censorship of the ik'ws 
at Manila. 

Returning to the United Stales he man- 
nged the Publishers Press and Kcripps-.Mc¬ 
Rae Pacific Coast Bureau, at San Fran¬ 
cisco, until the Boxer outbivak in China, 
when he wds sent to Pekin to cover the 
exciting events that followed. After 
I)eace wa,8 restored he was sent to VA’ash- 
ington. 

This brief sketch of a few things that 
Mr. Keen has done shows that he has 
had rather an active life fora young man 
just passed BB. He has had charge of 
the fonces of the two associations at 
Washington for a little more than two 
years and is known as one of the lH*st 
news managers at the national capital. 

German Editors in Irons. 
Two cases have lately occurred in 

(iermany where editors of )(ai)ers con¬ 
victed of trifling offenses in the wa.v of 
lil»el have l(eeu led through the streets of 
their respective towns handcufft‘d to 
criminals. One of these was a Gernian 
editor in Dortmund. The other was a 
Polish editor of Beuthem. The former 
was to undergo three mouths’ sentence, 
the latter two months. The Prussian law 
ja-ovides that it is not jtermissible to 
manacle prisoners except when there is 
reason to suspect that they will attempt 
to escape. The Polish editor had served 
all but a week of his sentem^e when he 
was made to suffer the degradation. The 
principal pai>ers of (Iermany have i)ro- 
tested only in the mildest way. 

Lost in Newspaper Deal. 
William Sanford, of Poughkeepsie, N. 

Y., who with the late .lohn Bagnall 
established the Poughkeepsie Fveniug 
Star, in which he lost considerable money, 
was last Wednesday declared incom- 
jietent to manage his i)ro|)erty. Evi¬ 
dence was presented to a Sheriff’s jury 
that in the past few years he had 
scpiandered . t least lf4(),()()0 and that he 
had no idea of the value of moiu'y. 

Col. Thonias C. Zimmerman, of the 
Ri‘iuling (Pa.) Tilings, will soon publish a 
collection of his poems and translations. 
The edition will Is? limired to .lOO copies, 
most of which are already subscrilted for. 

A MODERN NEWSPAPER 

MUST BE 

EQUIPPEDfi MODERN STYLE 
It Must Have Authentic^ Crisp ; 

i Telegraph and Cable News of | 

Today^s Happenings Today, 

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH A FULL LEAS¬ 

ED WIRE REPORT, ALSO SPECIAL REPORTS, FOR 

ROTH MORNING AND EVENING PAPERS. OUR 

RATES ARE MODERATE. WE GUARANTEE OUR 

SERVICE TO RE AUTHENTIC, CRISP, AND HANDLED 

WITH THE GREATEST POSSIRLE DISPATCH. WE 

SOLICIT PATRONAGE. 

The following papers have commenced taking PUBLISHERS 

PRESS Cable and Tel^aph Service since August 1st: 

PIONEER TIMES.DEADWOOD, S. I). 
SUNDAY PRESS.DAYTON, O. 
INTELLIGENCER.DOYLESTOWN, PA. 
SUNDAY NEWS.RRADFORD, PA. 
COURIER.DUROIS. PA. 
SUNDAY CALL.PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
THE ARGUS.MT. VERNON, N. Y. 
REORACHTER.!.PITTSRURG, PA. 
RECORD.HELENA, MONT. 
DISPATCH.NORFOLK, VA. 
HERALD.MORILE, ALA. 
NEWS..VTLANTA, GA. 
NEWS.NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
NEWS.PARKERSRURG, W. VA. 
SUNDAY TIMES-HERALD.DALLAS, TEX. 
NEWS.CALAIS, ME. 
i:nterprise.reaumont tex. 
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.RATAVIA, N. Y. 
JEWISH MORNING JOURNAL.N. Y. CITY. 
TRIRUNE.EAST LIVERPOOL, O. 
SUNDAY PRESS.ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
SUNDAY SENTINEL.SEDALIA, MO. 
SUN.ATTLEIiORO, MASS. 
DEMOCRAT.LAFAYETTE, INI). 
HERALD.JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 
TIMES..RUMFORD FALLS, ME. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS - 

PUBLISHERS PRESS, - New York, 
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WOMEN JOURNALISTS. 

THE PATH NOT ONE STREWN 

WITH ROSES. 

Way to Recognition Long and the Com¬ 

pensation Only for Those Who Enter 

the Work for the Love of It—Com¬ 

mendation on High School Essays 

Means as Little to Editors as Personal 

Acquaintance—It Is the Work Itself 

That Touches His Tender Side. 

The following extrai'ts are from an 
article by Kate ThyHon .Marr, author of 
“ Bound by the Law,” on women in 
journalism : 

“ Why are so many women crazy to 
enter the journalistic field ? 

“It is a iMithway full of thorns with 
prpeious few roses to brighten it, and 
which an* apt to Ik* a long streh-li otit 
of reiu‘li. 

woman who wants to write for 
the sake of writing, and for the fame or 
the lucrative atlvantage ])ertaining 
thereto, does not want iiiHuenceorfavor- 
itism to give her ephemeral status that 
will not Is-ar the strain of the wear and 
tear of future efforts. Her work should 
l»e of such (piality as will sfieak for 
itself, and gain her n>cognition that will 
improve as time adds to her e.\i)erience. 

“Now, I do Jiot lH*lieve that ‘journal¬ 
ism,’ as it is pro|)**rly called, can Is* 
taught. I d(» not l)elieve that a taste for 
writing can bt» cultivated oraccjuired. 

“ For journalism one must have what 
the newspajs'r boys call ‘a nose for 
news,’ that-is, one must have a certain 
aptitude that will tench one to discrimi 
nate as to what will prove acceptable 
reading matter to the majority of read¬ 
ers. What might l»e a splendid story for 
one pajier another will turn down with 
an ice-r‘old shower. 

“ Young girls are apt lo ihink that 
because they have made a small sized 
‘hit’ with a school <!omposition that 
they have lots of talent, but it is not so 
much a question of ability as it is a gift 
of insight, to cater to human tiature by j 
seler'ting such topics as will keep your 
fingers on the popular pulse. 

“Then there is the girl who iterhaps 
has written a few fashion notes for tlie 
local pa|»er, and l»ecause they have ha<l 
a certain amount of eclat she fancies that 
if she could g<*t to New York she could 
make her fortune. Now, in this line of 
work, the field is monopoliz(‘d by a few 
women who have made it a study for 
years. 

“If yon are a swiety wporter you 
must put your pride, like a pair of cork 
sr)les, in the bottom of your shoes, so as 
to trample it down well at every step of 
the way. You ma.v have l)een at the 
top of the heap sociall.v youi-self anil Ik* j 
a sorry “has lK>en,” but the Madam I 
Newly (lot There thinks it her bounden j 
duty to patronize you in the most | 
offensive manner, and the societ.v iv- | 
porter must lie meek and lowly of spirit j 
a ' get her story, even if she should run I 
the risk of lieing ousted with a club. 
.\nd there is no woman on the fai-e of the 
earth who learns to know other women 
with the same deep, abiding knowledge 
as is given unto»the sis-iety ivisirter. 

“Then, too, the woman rej)orti*r must : 
visit all sorts of jihwes, courthousi*s and i 

anywhere the editor may si*nd her. Of | 
course, he will not si*nd her when* a I 
woman should not go, yet she may ha ve 1 
to go many plaivs that just harrow up | 
poor feelings. The eilitorof a large pafH*r i 
has jirei'ious little sentiment. He is i 
wound up himself to the limit at all ! 
times, and he exjiei'ts the same of his ! 
staff. .\s long as you do exiwtly as he j 
tells you, you are all right, but if .vou do * 
not, then he will tell .vou very curtly | 
that if .vou cannot do the work he must I 
find someone who can. He is a business 1 
proposition from the ground up, and it' 
is his diit.v to call upon .vou at any time { 
for an.y extra service. You cannot well | 
get an evening off. 

“ The man or woman to Ik* sucik“ss(u1 ' 
in literarv work of an.v kind must engage i 
in it fortheloveof it. The meiv tinancial' 

consideration would not be sufficient in¬ 
centive to vitalize one’s entire ability. It 

: is hard work, but the dash of bohemian- 
ism makes it fascinating. Other work 

i ma.v Ik? done from habit or necessit.v, but 
I good literary work must Ik? done from a 
' love of it. 
I •* For what is called ^‘s|K?cial features’ 

in the Sunday patiers, an.y woman has 
' the chaiKK! toenterthenu-e. Thisapplies 
I also to short stories in the wa.v of fiction 
that ap|K*ar in nearl.v all the dailies and 

■ are largi*l.v controlled by a few concerns. 
I “Now, never supjiose that it is nei*es- 
! sarv to know the eilitor. It is not. In 
i fact,you will stand a much lietter chani'e 
if you do not. (Theeditoroughtto raise 

I m.v salarv for that.) He does not want 
to know his women corres|mndents. If 
one should haitpen to be a forlorn, rusty, 
narrow-guage, blairk-alapa<‘a widow, he 
will feel sorr.v for her, and it may warp 
his judgment. If she is a stunner, a man, 
even a newspa|K?r man, has lK?en known 
to succumb to the fascinations of an at¬ 
tractive woman. If .your stor.y is all 
right—it will go. If it. is not-—it won't, 
and the editor would much rather judge 
the cold, nerveless paper than either the 
tearful |ileadingsof a womaninhard luck 
or the goo-gooe.vesof the lovel.v creature 
who wants to paralyze him. .\fter .you 
have captured him b.v .vour ability, or 
.vour wit,.vou ma.v possibl.vgetthechance 
to make love to him fast and furious 
later on, but get on the newspnjK?r side 
(»f him first b.v doing such work as he 
wants; that is the real soft, mellow side, 
after all.” 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

The Farm Journal has come from the 
press of the McKenzie (Tenn,) Herald. 
Tom D. Biles is editor, and Jos. T. Biles 
iissociate. 

The .\ndersou (Tex.) Enterprise. C. A. 
Dane is editor, and manager. 

It is re|K)rted that a new semi-wet*kl.v 
DeuKKTatic 4.uiper will Ik? started ip Des 
.Moines, la., soon, of which Horace H. 
Itebok is to be editor-in-chief. 

The Paul’s Valle.v (I. T.) Morning 
.Messenger is the name of a new dail.v 
published in the Chickasaw Nation. Par¬ 
ham Brothers & .Mlison are the publish- 

The Brunswick (Me.) Re<*ord, a weekl.v. 
T. B Nichols of the Bath Times is the 
chief promoter. J. X. Cook, formerly of 
the Boston Journal, is editor, and John 
11. Dunning, business manager. 

New York Herald on Foreign Affairs. 

The New York Herald continues to find 
fault with theso-called“yellow” journals 
for their statements in regard to foreign 
affairs. This time it took Russia for its 
theme. The following paragraph is from 
one of its editorails: 

“The Herald has from time to time ex¬ 
posed these bugaboo stories from Russia, 
and to-da.v its siiecial cable from Paris 
gives an interview with Mr. Charlemagne 
Tower, the newl.y appointed Minister 
from the United Stati*8 to Berlin, who 
understands Russia thoroughl.v, and 
whose statement floors the ‘yellow’ 
journalist once more.” 

STAFF CHANGES. 

Charles M. Si-ott, who for some two 
.vears jiast has lH?en the citj’ editor of the 
St. Cloud (N.D.) Times, has accepted a 
like position with Grand Forks (N. D.) 
Herald. 

E. E. Faville has liecome a8s(K*iat<*d 
with J. G. Heaps in the editorship of the 
Farmers’ Tribune of Des .Moines, la. Im¬ 
provements in the paiK?r are promised 
soon. 

The typographical union of Havana, 
Cuba, has called out all its members in 
sympathy with the cigar workers and a 
general susiK*nsion of the newspaiK*rs is 
thought {K>ssible. 

ARGUMENT FOR BREVITY. 

Say a Thing Well and Say It Loud, 
Then Quit. i 

I have still left a few ideas about brev¬ 
ity, sa.vs tieorge Murra.v in St. Paul 
Trade. I have tailed short ads until I 
am almost black in the face and still the I 
pages of the papers and magazines art* 
tilled with mile-long price lists and pages 
of catalogues. It looks to me us though ^ 
a first class advertising man need have - 
but one gift now-a-days—^jihat of saying i 
something and quitting. 

The thing is getting woi-se instead of 
better. In spite of all that has been writ¬ 
ten, talked and lectured into meichants’ 
ears for years they are a« prone to-day 
as they were ten years ago to fill every 
inch of space with small t.vpe. Will ad¬ 
vertisers ever learn that the givat ma¬ 
jority of people will not read these long- 
winded, tiresome pages. 

(^ut it short. Ba.y one thing and say it 
strong. Don’t scatter a column of small 
tyiie all over the map and obliterate 
your message. One big bullet that hits 
the mark will kill an elephant. A thou¬ 
sand small shot will never “ phase” him. 
Now and then you run across a great, 
clean, splendid page with a strong illus¬ 
tration and a few words in clean clear 
tyiK?. Before your eye has time to miss 
it you have unconsciously read every 
word. That ad pays. 

A Newspaper’s “At Home.” 

The Loi'kport (N. Y.) Union-Sun held 
an “At Home” last Saturday from two 
o’clock to six, at which hundreds of |k*o- 

j)1l? in that city and adjoining country 
enjoyed themselves. It was the occasion 
of the installation of the newspaper’s 
equipment in its new building which has 
just lK?en completed. The visitors were 
shown through the various departments 
and each was giveii as a souvenir a line 
of tyjK? s**t by machine, containing the 
visitor’s name. Moi-eover, refreshments 
for the guests were not lacking. Several 
newspaiK*!- men from that set*tion of the 
state were present, among them; .Messrs. 
Balliet and Jotielyn, of the Buffalo News; 
.Messrs. White and Duell, of the Niagara 
Falls Gazette; Editor Greenough, of the 
Hornellsville Tribune and E. T. Williams, 
of the Niagara Falls Cataract-Journal. 

OBITUARY NOTES. 

' Harry P. Lusk, e<litor of the Parsons 
(Kan.) Morning Sun. die<l there last Sat- 
urda.v, aged forty-seven years, after a 
long illness. He wasprominentformany 
years in Republican i>olitics and was one 
of the liest known newspniK?r men in the 
Southwest. 

Nathan J. Milliken, for fifty years edi¬ 
tor and proprietor of the Ontario (’ount.v 
Times, died at his home at Canandaigua, 
N. Y., Nov. ‘JO. He was born at Keene, 
N. H., in 1S21. _ 

Alex I>?inanen, who established the 
Hrst Finnish paper in the United States, 
died at Calumet, Mich., aged years. 

George Lindsa.v of 4(12 Jefferson avenue, 
Brooklyn, die<l suddenly tVednesday 
morningin the type foundry at 77 Fulton 
stix*et, Manhattan, which he and his two 
brothers established fifty years ago and 
of which he had lK?en manager since the 
pimhase of the foundry by BurrDanchy, 
in 1881. 

IVilliam .\llan Wilde, a well-known 
publisher of Boston, died suddenly M’ed- 
uesday at his home in Malden, Mass., of 
applexy. 

C. M. Baskett, editor of the .Mexico 
(Mo.) Intelligencer, has been placed on 
the program to read a paiK?r on an.v 
suitable subjei't at the winter meeting of 
the .Missouri Pivss .Association atColum- 
bia in January. 

TTHE 
LINOTYPE 

adds to your earning capacity by in¬ 

creasing the circulating and advertising 

values of your sheet. 

MERGENTHALER 

LINOTYPE 
COMPANY. 

New York. Chicago. San Fran. 

REMINISCENCES OF .GREELEY. 

Last Saturday the Thirtieth Anniversary 
of His Death. 

Did an.v newspaiier note that last Sat¬ 
urday, Nov. 29, was the thirtieth anni¬ 
versary of the death of Horace Greeley’? 
I had l>e<*n up the Hudson on a case of 
m.vsterious drowning, and was coming 
back on the cars when I heard that Hor¬ 
ace Greeley was an inmate of a sanitar¬ 
ium near Pleasnntville. I got off thecars 
at Pleasantville and found that he had 
di(*d that da.v. Two hours later thecoffln 
containing his remains was brought to 
the Pleasnntville station. The following 
morning New Y’ork and the nation rang 
with the news of the unhapp.v ending of 
a great man, whose life work, however, 
hail really lieen m*complished when the 
Emancipation proclamation was signed. 

Mr. Greeley was undoubtedly insane 
for several weeks liefore the election in 
which he was a candidate for President. 
He was too bright a man not to foresee 
the inevitable, and the i)ro8jK*<*t was too 
much for his reeling brain. The evidem e 
in the contest over his will, which was 
reported for the Sun, showed that his 
mind had given way while the campaign 
was pending. 

It was a strange campaign. Chauncey 
M. I)e|K?w was running for Lieutenant 
Governor on the Democratic and Liberal 
Republican, that is, the Git*eley ticket. 

1 was sent one evening to report a 
8pe<H*h of his at Stapleton, Staten Island. 
.A small rabble of boys and girls and 
loungers—the usual village flotsam- 
gathered to hear him. It was an awful 
“frost,” but Chauncey talked with earn¬ 
estness and eloquence, and the Sun gave 
him a front page column. 

Everybod.v foresaw the end. The Gree¬ 
ley ticket was buried too deep for a Rocky 
.Mountain snowplow; Gre*Iey died, and 
Grant came to attend his luneral. 

And the world has forgotten it all, just 
as it will foiget the Udell-Colercampaigu 
and various other events that have 
s(*<*med of fieivnnial inteivst, and so it 
g(K*s to the end of the chn|)ter. 

“Where are the gods of yesterday?” 
Hk.nry Mann’ 
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